Unit 4 Week 1 Day 1

Unit 4 Week 1 Day 2

Blending:
say day way wait tail mail
bat bait man main tray train
Gail and April like to sail.
Ray waited all day to play.

Blending:
pain paint brain swayed wailed explained
book cute home race badge bikes
I can carry the snails in the pail.
The animal has a flat tail.

Dictation:
mail rain chain play way day

Dictation:
wait grain

Unit 4 Week 1 Day 3
Blending:
wait way day tail plain tray
ran rain mad maid pant paint
Give us our paint.
The train will not stay all day.
Dictation:
cent face

bride

bridge cube stone

tray

snail

clay

brain

Unit 4 Week 1 Day 4
Blending:
may gray sway train chain drain
claim clay stain plays waited explain
There were eight eggs in the nest.
Tell us about the gray bat.
Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: -ay, -ail, -ain
chain, play, way, mail, rain, day

Unit 4 Week 2 Day 2

Unit 4 Week 2 Day 1
Blending:
me be eat each neat see
bet beat fed feed hat heat
Dean reads each day of the week.
I like the dress because it is green and blue.
Dictation:
me we keep

feed

beak

seat

Unit 4 Week 2 Day 3

Blending:
keep deep speak chief field sneeze
train play took bridge shape stone
We will eat a big feast on Sunday.
Do you want the large piece or the
small piece ?
Dictation:
need she sheep free clean speak
Unit 4 Week 2 Day 4

Blending:
team see seed eat seat sleep
read reread heat preheat zip unzipped
She needs to plant the other seeds.
We jumped into the lake.

Blending:
teach shield tree cheese sea wheel
freeze refreeze hook unhook pay prepay
Please preheat the meat for lunch.
I eat cheese because it is splendid!

Dictation:
paint shopping notebook bathrobe huge

Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: e, ee, ea
feed, we, seat, beak, me, keep

Unit 4 Week 3 Day 2

Unit 4 Week 3 Day 1
Blending:
no go so grow both cold
toad told bat boat flow flown
Can I go the show ?
This coat can keep you warm.
Dictation:
low no boat

oat

row

toe

Unit 4 Week 3 Day 3

Blending:
grow no so going most sold
man moan cot coat held hold
Joe’s goal is to show that his boat can float.
Joan chose soap that is white and gold.
Dictation:
okay rainbow robot hotel motel secret

Blending:
bold load goes coat snow most
going unload regrow don’t hippo oatmeal
Did Joan find more food ?
Joe can start the game over.
Dictation:
cold so goat slow show throat
Unit 4 Week 3 Day 4

Blending:
blow snow toes soap coach told
below photo frozen begin locate silent
It is warm today.
Please move over more so I can sit down.
Dictation:
Word Sort: o, ow, oe, oa
oat, low, toe, boat, row, no

Can you think
of more words?

Unit 4 Week 4 Day 1

Unit 4 Week 4 Day 2

Blending:
right hi fly find sky high
lit
light kid kind tie toe
Why did the child cry ?
The plane flew high in the sky ?

Blending:
by I tie cry sigh night
snow toast teach green paint stay
The bright light came on at night.
The joke made me laugh.

Dictation:
find night

by

kind

right

pie

Dictation:
mind tie

bright

shy

flight

sky

Unit 4 Week 4 Day 3

Unit 4 Week 4 Day 4

Blending:
fly right light find by high
tree try she shy say sigh
Do you know my name ?
Listen to me try to sing this song.

Blending:
sky hi tied bright pie wild
flies cried sighed fried spied tried
He caught a big fish and fried it.
We were cold at night.
Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: i, y, igh, ie
find, by, right, pie, night, kind

Dictation:
skies flying

crying

dries frying tries

Unit 4 Week 5 Day 1

Unit 4 Week 5 Day 2

Blending:
study really baby happy kitty
baggy buggy puppy penny valley
The baby is very fussy.
We found our lost dog.

Blending:
puppy key city fussy Mickey
sky night bowl tie boat
Betty went to the muddy pond.
It is not hard to write your name.

Dictation:
key bumpy puppy funny penny sandy

Dictation:
daddy jelly hobby messy skinny lucky

Unit 4 Week 5 Day 3

Unit 4 Week 5 Day 4

Blending:
baby funny really Penny Kitty
valley volley misty musty monkey
Would you like a berry ?
That woman lives near the school.
Dictation:
teapot daylight

notebook

anthill

Blending:
city key puppy honey messy
bathtub seashell sunrise football
The tiny puppy is happy.
Can you see the valley when it is foggy ?
Can you think
Dictation:
of more words?
Word Sort: y, ey
puppy, funny, sandy, key, bumpy, penny

Unit 4 Week 6 Day 1

Unit 4 Week 6 Day 2

Blending:
say day way wait tail mail
ran rain mad maid pant paint
about animal carry eight give our blue

Blending:
me be eat each neat see
read reread heat preheat unload shield
because into or other small find food more

Dictation:
mail rain chain play way day

Dictation:
me we keep

Unit 4 Week 6 Day 3

Unit 4 Week 6 Day 4

Blending:
no go so grow both cold
below photo frozen begin locate silent
over start warm caught flew know were
Dictation:
low no boat

oat

row

toe

feed

beak

seat

Blending:
right hi fly find sky high
baby happy kitty bathtub seashell
laugh listen found hard near woman would
write
Dictation:
find night

by

key

puppy funny

